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fipton f^bntrtiser. 
•fa AiTrrltMn.-AII innilrat and Special Lo-

Bri j«otlc«i. and inratot Advertisements, nuM to 
paid for In advance to secure Insertion. 

Bdltorlal Notice* or Advertisements In the Local 
column* wtll be charged an cents per Una. 

aa-Tbtv paper Is kept on (lie In the office of L. P, 
Booth. Uenoral Eastern Agent. Ctiicagnand Nortt* 
Western Hallway, <15 Broadway, New Yor* City, 
Our Mewls. wheu In New York, are cordially li» 
•tied u> call la and read It at auy time. Tbey will 
always be welcome. 

RallroN TLMT AIe. 

Arrival and departure of trains at Tip ton 
M the Tipton and Stan wood railroad: 
A Wive, ft'Wi A.M. Leave, «:*> A.M 

do S:WIP.  M. do 1:40 p .  m 
do 'Mt.m. do M. 
Morning train* connect with train* going 

east and west on the Chicago and North
western road. Eveningtrains connect only 
with train going west, except Matnrday eve
nings, when they wait for theexpreea going 
•aat. 

fftilon Pout Office—Arrival >ad 
Departure of mails. 

ARRIVAL*. BEPAKTrM. 
On the Northwestern Kallroad. 

f g^tlock A. m..and V/i I Halls cloaeaatS 
Mm., except Hatur-1 o'clock p. m. 
9»y night I 

From Wilton 12 m. | Leave p. m. 
Davenport Overland via. Inland. 

Tneeday and Fridays I Mondays and Thnrs-
M cloek p. tn. } day 6 o'clock a. m. 

Put Office open on Hundaye from 7 to 10 
o'clock a. m. 

ALONZO HHAW, P. II. 

WM. DEAN, of the 
firm of Dean & Ing-
manf is in Chicago 
buying an early Fall 
stock of goods. 

MFERYBODY that 
knows W. Dean, 
knows that Dean & 
Jug man will have 
the choicest selection 
of goods in town 

soon after his return 
from the market, 

HOLD ON a day or 
two for our nice, new 
Stock of Dress Goods 

UNABATED; the 
rush for Dress Goods 
at Dean & 1 tig man'8. 

EVERYBODY take 
notice that we will 
have the finest and 
best stock of New 
Goods in town. 
DEAN & INGMAN. 

VAN STILL INiTHE FIELD 

^Therefore all ib nftftss GOODS FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, etc., will save 
.ime VA™ *10,*.™ f;1L «««uS 

and at the very lowest pri?,1,1,1 haYe 38 lar8:e " to f#und *' any '' ",ce ,n '1> °n' 

Oar REDUCTION SS, and <hose wllo wish 8aVc *0 cents 
on a dollar can do ao by calling ' Boep.y, 

P. J. VAN SLYCE. 

H.L. DEAN'S 
Column. 

MEN'S whole atook kip boota for 
12.50 at City Hall aboe store, the 
best cheap boot ever made. 

Centennial Exhibition, 
1'liII.ADKLPHI A, PA. 

THIH GitKAT INTERNATIONAL E\-
I1I1IITION, DESIUNKD TO CUHVEM-

(IRATK THK ONK H CNDRKDTH ANNt-
VKKMAKY OK AMKHK AN 1NI)T.fKN11-
K.NCK oi'KNKI) MAV 10th. ANI> WILL 
CI.<JMK NOVKMHKK Kith. 1N76, Ail the na
tions of the world and all the Htatea and 
Territories of the Union are participating 
tn tlila womlerful demonstration, bringing 
together the moat eomprebenalveeoHeeUon 
of art treasures, mechanical inventions, 
aclenunc discoveries, manufacturing ach
ievements, mineral specimens, ana agri
cultural products ever exhibited. The 
grounds devoted to the Kxliihltlon are sit
uated "'1 the line ofthe Pennsylvania H. K 
and embraceo four hundred uiid flfty acre* 
oi Fairmont Park, all highly Improved and 
ornamented, on which are erreeled the 
largeHt buildings ever constructed,—five of 
tliexe covering an area of tlfty acres and 
costing to.iwu.uuu. The total uuinher of ban
dings erected for the purposes of the ex
hibition is near two hundred. During the 
thirty days Immediately following the 
opening ot the Kxliihltlon a million and a 
quarter of people visited It. 

m rmmum IAILUAB. 
IKE GREAT TRUNK LIME 

AND 

fWt Vail Route or the I'nited States, 
la the moat direct, convenient and econom
ist! way of reaching Philadelphia la this 
great kxliihltlon from all sections of the 
country Its trains to and from Phlladel-

Rhla will puss through a OKAN l> ( K.NTKN-
IA I. DK.POT, which the Company have 

erected at the Main Kntrance to the Exhibi
tion Ground* for the accommodation of 
passengers who wish to stop at or start 
from the uuiiierou* large .hotel* contiguous 
to this station and the Kxliihltlon,—a oon-
veulence of the greatest value to visitors, 
and aflorded exclusively by the Pennsyl
vania Kallroad. which Is THK ONLY LINK 
KI NNlNtJ DIKFXT To THE CKNTKN-
NIAI. HI'IUIINWS. Excursion trains will 
also stop at the Encampment ofthe Patrona 
of Husbandry, at Klin Station on this road. 

The PeensyWaaUSaUreaS to tfce |r»*Sest raU»aj 
erfsnhatle* iatiie srerM. tteeatreis seire* Htee-
•is<l sillts sf railway, tormina continuous liaes I# 
Philadelphia, Mew York. SsHhaere and Wsshieftsn 
evsrehleh luuir««s Say set alght ears art raa Mai 
Clne«|o. St. Louis. L•alnilla, Cladnnitl. ladisaaye 
Ili.Celusibus, Tslada. Clt««4aad. and Eri«, 
ckangt, 

Its main line Is laid with double and 
third tracks of heavy steel rails upen a 
deep bed of broken stone ballast, aail Its 
bridges are all of Iron or stone. Ila passen-

fer trains are equipped with every known 
mproveinent for coin fort and safety, and 

are run at faster speed for greater distances 
than the trains of aay line on the contin
ent. The Company has largely Increased 
II* equipment for Cemenuial travel, and 
will be prepared to build It* owu ahopa, lo-
coinotivea nn»l passenger cars si short no
tice sufficient u» fully accomodate any ex
tra demand. The unequaled resnrcea at 
the com maud of the Company guarantee 
the most perfect accomodation* for all lis 
petrous during the Centeuuial Exhibition. 

1HE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which tbe 
Pennsylvania Kallroad Is so Justly celebra
ted present* to the traveler over Ita perfect 
roadway an ever-changing panorama of riv
er, mountain and landscape viewa unequal-
ed In Araericu. 

THE EATIN6-STATMNS on this line are un-
anrpaaaed. Meals will be fui nlahed at auita-
ble hours and ample time allowed lor en-
Joying them. 

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, will 
lie sold at all pricclpal Kallroud Ticket of
fice* In the West, North-West, Houth-Weet, 

at SURE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ via tfc* 
treat ftantylvsalc Rout* 1* the etaleaalal. 

FRANK THOMWJN, JJ. SL BOYD. Jr.. 
Gmeral Manager. Om'l ftm'r AgmU, 

Smtt 

THK best $«.00 boot ever brought 
to Tipton at Citj Hall shoe store. 

NOTICE to the ladies: All buying 
button shoes of us can hare tbe but
tons re set with Heaton's patent but
ton fastener, free. Buttons onoe put 
on this way norer come off. 

\V K are selling goods cheap. Ev
ery person who buy boota and shoes 
of us knows that,and if thoae who do 
not will come in and see us we will 
convince them of that fact, or when 
they aee our goods and pi ices they 
will be convinced with any argument 
mi that point. 

GUK stock i* moat all new and 
made in the latest styles and of tbe 
best material in this market. The 
atock is good, we know it to be and 
after a fair trial you will say there ia 
no better. Another thing is you can 
buy from us at any prioe you want 
to pay. 

WHAT ia more disagreeable than a 
boot or shoe when they do not fit. 
Come in our store and we will give 
you aa neat a fit aa ean be made. We 
have goods made on all the different 
width lasts and if we oannot St you, 
you cannot be fit. 

PENSIONS 
To whom Pensions are 

ssuSSsf ».e,35 s 
aSagerentitle* you tea >••*"• A Hj"a 
be mailer bew sllglik glveayee agieil*. 

The lea* of a »oeW— Y*» »| I*IIM . 
The Uxsef aaeye give* yeaajiaalia. 

MAinr 
--v ar* aewtrawlng a usiWitwllL. iiSnaaasJBOP^TKa 
^"p^fliriTxIltliALD. 
Ualted# 
-e~ 

Va|t«4 State* data Ageat, " r%mark P.O.BexU..JH -0a all letters mark 1 
• *<*Nle what tavar yaaaae« 

>. 8TAIIIMCER, 
WadiBiker »Bd Jeweler, 

Manufacturer of and Dealer In 

Pine Jewelry, watches, 
CLOCKS AND SILVER WARE, 

In City Drug Store, 

Omrtaguarf, TIFTORI IOWA. 

Special Attention paid to Repairing Watefcea 
and Jewelery. Jewelrv of all kind* 

Made to Order. 
Alt. 00O99 WAKKAA3 »¥TPFA»F*»®-

ONK PBRSON can buy aa cheap 
aa another fiom us. We try 
to treat all alike. Send your child
ren in, they can buy as cheap as you 
can and we will give them goods that 
will suit you aa well as them. He 
who buys at our store ia bound to 
get the bottom prieea en all be wants. 
Try us on. 

IN OSDBS to sustain the reputation 
that we have worked for, it was nec
essary for us to buy very heavy thia 
fall, for we were satisfied if we offer
ed the best goods for tbe least money 
that there is nothing to prevent us 
from doing the laigest business in 
the county which will be to the ad
vantage of our customers as well as 
to ourselves. Our atock is not only 
larger but select and the only way 
you can form any idea of what we are 
selling and what we hfcve to aell is to 
oall and see for youmelf. We are 
going to sell mora goods thia fall 
than we ever sold, and the way 
we are going to do it is by selling 
better goods cheaper. We know if 
we sell good goods cheap, that we 
ean get the j.atronage of the people, 
and if they will call and aee ua we 
will do what we say. Come on, you 
will always find us reedy and willing 
to wait on you, it is nothing but a 
pleasure to tthow you goods, especial 
ly suoh goods as we have. We like 
for you to ask our prices for we know 
we cat* nanse them loirer 4MM any 
one. 

WAXTKD—A car load of buttc? 
every day at City Hall Shoe Store 
for which the highest cash price will 
be paid. 

ANOTHER invoice of new good) at 

City Hall Shoe Store. 

CITY Hall Shoe Store has tbe finest 
and most stylish stock of ladies' and 
misses' shoes ever shipped from the 
East whiob tkey ere eelling clear 
down. 

RBMKMBEK that City Hall Shots 
Store makea i speciality of Burt's 
hand made boota and ahees. A a 
stock just reoeived. CsU and 1 

them. 

RSMEV BIB that we want all the 
butter tud eggs t feat can be brought 
to us, we wUl pay the highest prion 
for it rn oaah. 

H. L. DEAN. 

Cjpy Hall Bailing. Tipton, Is, 

—Fall weather. 
—Fruit abundant. 
•—Fair next week. 
—Centennial Life. 
—The Fish beats them all. 
—Wall paper at Perrien Dean's. 
—G. Hopper marches eastward. 
—New goods at Van's Sept. 5th. 
—New goods at Dean A lng man's. 
—Iowa Life Insurance for Iowa 

men. 
—Cloths and eassimeres at Perrien 

Dean's. 
import some ice for 

of grain weighed 

laat Tuesday 

—Who will 
Fair week? 

—Nine loaii 
Tuesday A. M. 

—Court adjourned 
morning for one week. 

—Remember the county Fair com
mences next Tuesdsy. 

—Regular meeting of the county 
Supervisors next week. 

—The State Fair begins at Cedar 
Rapids on the 11th inst. 

—One car of cattle and hogs ship
ped by Johnson Tuesdsy. 

—This must be Cedar county's 
year for a pleasant Fair week. 

—Call and see the Dixon sulky 
plow at McXamara & Casad's. 

—Don't buy a wagon till you see 
tbe Fish at lleichert & Cobb's. 

—Republican county convention 
next week Wednesday, Sept. fitb. 

-A good girl wanted. Wages no 
object. Inquire at J. C. Sheldon's, tf 

—Both Circuit Court and county 
Fair will make lively times next 
week. 

—The Chicsgo stock market waa 
looking up a little the first of this 
week—the hoggish part particularly. 

—Subscribers to Johnson's Cyclo
pedia will bear in mind that the sec
ond volume is to be delivered next 
month. 

—A aound, smooth and perfect ap
ple, raised by O. P. Morton in 1875 
and since kept in his cellar, ties on 
our table. 

—The co-operative store has just 
received a large line of silks and 
other fine dress goods not heretofore 
kept in stoek. 

—The fruit department of our 
county Fair may be expected this 
year to show what Iowa and Cedar 
county can do. 

-Five to ten good men ean obtain 
profitable employment by calling on 
Judge Wright at the Fleming House. 
See him at once. 

-The idea of having Hiram Price 
again in Congress meets with univer
sal favor, not only all over this Dis
trict but all over Iowa. 

-California is the wheat State. 
It is estimated that har present crop 
affords a surplus of twenty millions 
of bushels above home consumption. 

—George Conway has removed his 
barber ahop to the new building next 
door west of the express office where 
be will be found as neat aa a new 
pin. 

— S. D. Casad will atill deliver 
your winter supply of ooal, notwith
standing the recent break in the coal 
combination, at Chicago prices and 
freight. 

—Mr. Chss. LeBingwell, a Wyo
ming liveryman and a son of Judge 
Leffingwell, was instantly killed by 
an accidental discharge of his gun 
last week Monday. 

-Western homes on long time. 
See advertisement of I. Williams, of 
Clsrence, agent for the rich valley 
lands of the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fee Railway Co. 

—M. L. Simmons is again buying 
grain in the west elevator at Stan-
wood, where Stanwood has of late 
been holding forth. Marv. ia a live 
buyer and will find plenty of oustom. 

Wm. Gilmore haa returned from 
Chicago, and Casad A Gilmore have 
been opening some new fall goods at 
which every bodv will want to have 
a look whether they buy anything or 
not. 

—The inquiry as to who would im
port ice waa hardly in type before 
we aaw a wagon unloading a too or 
so of the refreshing solid which bad 
juat been purchased by Bedell at the 
City Bakery 

—Judge Wright may be found at 
tlw Flemiog Houae or the co-dpera-
tirtr store, and will take pleasure in 
explaining the advantages of the new 
llowa I «ife Insurance—the Centennial, 
of Burlii>gton 

Notice the card of Cloud A 
Faath, attonieja at law. The latter 
will have an office over the city 
clothing atore and the aervices of the 
former will be aaaurerf to firm busi-
neaa at any deeired time. 

—Land in Cedar county on which 
taxes were delinquent in 1873 and 
for preceding years is advertised 
herewith by tbe oounty Treasurer. 
A further list of property delinquent 
for the years 1874 and 1175 
added next week. 

A. I- Dayton k Soo, proprietors 
of the large batnesa and trunk store 
at "Our Corner" have manufactured 
especially for exhibition at tbe coeaty 
Kair the finest set of hsrness ever 
shown in Cedsr county, set off by the 
new eentennial trimmings. 

Tipton's ice supply is ezhaoated 
and frozen cream, cofd beer and the 
pleasant rattle in the lemonade glass 
are things of the past. Indeed, the 
meat marketa are reduced to auch an 
extremity that they dare net kill 
more than half • stoer at a time. 

—Shawls and akirts at Perrien 
Dean's. 

—liOts of waterproof cheap, at 
Perrien Dean'H. 

TUB Republican township caucus 
ill be held in the Court House at 

two o'clock next Saturday afternoon, 
Sept. 2d. 

—And lots more new carpets just 
received at Perrien Dean's. 

—The best wagon on wheels is the 
Fish, made at Racine, Wis., and aold 
by Reichert & Cobb. 

Iowa institutions for Iowa men. 
The Centennial Life, of Burlington, 
Iowa, is owned, controlled and offi
cered by Iowa men. 

—Bought at the right time—Dean 
& Ingman's new goods. 

-There is five dollars more iron 
work on the Fish wagon than any 
other wagon sold in the county. 

VAN SLYOK will open a large new 
atock of fall goods next Tuesdsy, 
Sept. 5th, at which time all who wiah 
bargains should be on hand. 

Miller & Co. keep the finest stock 
of groceries in Cedar county. 

—Fine dress goods, the best in the 
market, just received at the co-oper
ative store. 

Do not fail to see 
harness at ths Fair; raanufacs,DDigl 
A. L. Dayton & Son. Sy 

AHEAD.—The Wilton fancy patent 

flour at Miller & Co.'s city grocery. 

—Hata and caps at Perrien Dean's 
—Some new styles in silk ties at 

Perrien Dean's. 

Just think of it, less than the price 
of one cigar a day will leave $5,000 
for your family in case of your death. 

» » » 
—New and beautiful dress goods 

at Dean & Ingman's. 
—Replenished—Dean & logman's 

stock of traveling bags. 

THE plaoe to buy everything cheap 
in the line of harness, trunks, satchels, 
r jbes, blankets, &c., at A* L. Uaytuu 
& Son's. 

THE Wilson sewing machine is the 
leading machine now in use and 
cheaper than any other first class ma
chine. Go and see it at Miller & 
Cp.'s. | 

—Republican caucusses next Sat
urday at two p. m. 

-Look out for low prices on an 
immense stock of new fall goods to 
be opened at Van's Sept. 5th. 

• » • 
ALL persons interested will bear in 

mind that Circuit Court wss ad
journed until Tuesday morning, Sept. 
5th, at nine o'clock, at which time all 
jurors, witnesses, to., are required 
to be present. 

-Great bargains in dress goods at 
Perrien Dean's. 

GOOD timothy seed tor sale by 
Vest at the elevator. 

FINK PIGS.—John Stubblefield re
oeived yesterday by express from 
Henry White, of Salem, Ohio, a pair 
of three months old pigs of the 
"Short-faced Lancashire" variety. 
They weigh respectively DO and 81 
pounds, and are said by judges of 
porcine beauty to be very handsome 
little swine. 

—Perrien Dean is now receiving 
his fall stock of goods. 

—19 to 17 in favor of Tipton was 
the result of the Clarenoe base ball 
game last Tuesday. 

THE ladies of the M. E. church 
hold their next Mite Society at the 
reaidence of Mrs. Jno. Whan on Fri 
day rvp..'n? of this week. Weather 
permitting, iiitf company will be en
tertained on the lawn in the moon 
shine. Should the weather be un 
favorable tbe gathering will be in the 
basement of tbe churob. Invitation 
general, as usual. 

—2-button kid gloves 50 cts. per 
pair at Perrien Dean's. 

—McNamara & Casad still have a 
few stirring plowx which they are 
offering at reduced prices. 

Foa REKOIUI.—Two Mechanics 
ville lads named Graham, aged ten 
and twelve respectively, with the 
colored boy known here as Fred 
Powell, were arrested at tbe place 
named for stealing cigars from Wait's 
saloon. Powell was discharged on 
the larceny buainesa, (the other two 
being oonvicted,) but was at once ar 
reeled aa a vagrant, the Justice cer
tifying all three to a higher court aa 
fit subjects for the Reform School 
A hearing was had Monday forenoon 
before Judge McKean, who ordered 
all of them into that reformatory 
atitution. Constable Melton, of ME 
chanicaville, started for Eldora with 
them the same day. We know notb 
ing of the Graham boys, but Powell 
without being particularly vioioua. 
was terribly worthlesa and miachiev 

] oja and is probably "put where he 
I will do the most good." 

-No advance in the price of oot-
-uxxls at Dean & Ingman's. 

made ^ the best quality ever 
hand anc4 vicinity, constantly on 

—"%lc by Wm. Kettell. tf 
Ask Judge 

myer to tell you bt or Capt. Free-
tennisl Life, of Iowa.^ut the Cen-

—The best stock to aer 
and the lowest prices in Cedat from 
at Dean & Ingman's. "'ty 

—Tf you want to buy the best 
wsgon on wheels call and see the Mo-
line wagon. Mc. means business. 

I have secured a policy in 
the Centennial Life of Burlington, 
Iowa. Go thou and do likewise. 

Dear mother, William is just 
drowned; fully insured ia the Centen

nial Life. 

A man who will not provide for his 

own household is worse than a heath
en. The only sure way to provide 

for their support in case of your death 
is by life insurance, only you mu6t 
be sure and select a sound company; 
such a one is the Centennial Life, of 

TIIK grand opening for new fall'pwa. 
goods will occur at Van Slyck's Sept. 

Tin. I. S. W. R. R.—This morn-
the iruarantors of the certificates for I and grammar. 
the building of this road from Iowa I fine culture, though somewhat limited 
city to Lennox met at Boal & -lack-1 experience in normal work. His teach 
son's office, to hear a statement from I j„g thorough aad effective 
the Receiver, Judge Thayer, who 
was present. The Judge, being cal-

5th. Just call and get prices. 

—Ladies will find it to their ad
vantage to examine our new dress 
goods before buying elsewhere. 

DKAN & L.\ . MAN. 

TIIK women's christian Temperance 
Union will meet on Thursday, Sept. 
7th, at 3 P. M., at the Congrega
tional church. 

—Have you noticed the fine as
sortment of new foods, especially 
dress goods, just received at the co
operative store. 

THE undersigned warn all 
not to hunt or shoot upon their 
S|>ective premises under penalty of 
the law. IIOBT. N KELY. 

Jas. LOZIEB. 

NOT ICE.—All persons knowing 
themselves to be indebted to Miller 
& Co. for six months or longer will 
confer a favor on them by calling and 
settling by cash or note. 

Remember that the Centennial Life 
of Iowa, is a mutual association, and 
that no money is wasted in extensive 
buildings or lofty salaries, and no 
calls are made on the members euept 
in case of death. 

THE Clinton Herald says: 
Orvill Merrill, who in company 
ith ''Mickey Mike," about a year 

ago, overpowered the guard and 
made their escape through the "bull's 
eye" in the north end of the State 
prison at Anamosa, and which caused 
so much excitement throughout this 
section of country, returned to the 
prison on Saturday "of his own sweet 

ill," and gave himself up to tiie 
authorities, expressing his willingness 
to serve out the remainder of his 
time, which is about IS months. He 
gives as his reason that he was tired 
of being hunted and watched so 
much, and that it would be better to 
serve his time out aud be a free man 
again. 

#. • i 
LAND SAT.W.—3. 3. Johnson on 

Tuesday sold his farm of eighty 
acres, lying just east of Henry Wal
ters, to the latter named gentleman 
for thirty-eight dollars per acre, cash 
in hand. Mr. W. new has five con
secutive eighties strung along the 
township line road. 

On Saturday X. C. Millhouse sold 
the eighty acres owned by him just 
south of town to B. Lang for forty 

dollars per acre. 
M. Coffman,'who lived in the same 

neighborhood with J. J. Johnson, 
sold last Friday his 1'iO acres of land 
in this township for an even $'>000. 
The purchaser was Mr. Kaston, a 
gentleman from New York, who has 

been living in Clarence this summer. 

WELCOME HOME. 
evening the train 

-Last Monday 
from the east 

brought our Congressman, Hon. J. <A>-
Tufts and family home. As soon as 
Mr. T. had arrived at Mr. McFar-
ren's, where he was to stop for the 
night, he was waited upon by ourciti 
zens, accompanied by our excellent 
band, who gave him an ovation and 
sernade. Prof. Bradley greeted 
him with a few words of welcome, 
such as the Prof, is capable of doing, 
warmly expressing the satisfaction 
felt by our citizens with his coursc 
during the time he was at the Capitol. 
Mr. Tufts responded in a few well 
timed remarks thanking the citizens 
for this manifestation of approval 
After three cheers for Mr. Tufts and 
some more music the audience di
spersed. We are glad to greet Mr. 
T. among us again.— Wilton Review. 

PBRPONAL.—Judge McKean i 
rived here Tuesday morning, but a 
telegram was handed him as he 
stepped from the train informing 
that his father lay at the point of 
death, on account of which he was 
compelled to adjourn the current ses
sion of the Circuit Court for one 
week and return by first train. 

Judge Wright, of DeWitt, has 
headquarters at the cooperative 
store, or the Fleming House, where 
he may be heard in behalf of Iowa 
Insurance. 

A large number of attorneys, wit 
nesses, and others interested ii 
courting, arrived yesterday morning 
only to find court adjourned and ths 
way home open to them. 

Mr. Pelton, a gentleman who has 
yeara of actual experience in the pro-
feasion which he now teaches ai 
science, waa in town Monday looking 
up the ohanoes of securing a class in 
book-keeping. He will return again 
| after the Fair to inquire further. 

Post CPf letters advertised at the 
week enit Tipton, Iowa, for the 
Hanna Andre tAug.  '*!&,  IS . IK 
Annie Krii. " ~ * -•-
l.vman Fuller, 
S." W. tlihhard, 
Dnvis Kii'liarilu, 
Milton Scott, 
liuILIA II SaiiJoii, 
Ei tioit VVoiter, 

I»r. U. Appleton, 
John Karlrt, 
Benton (Jury, 

..Win Rockwell, 
lsMjfumsey, 
Itortlfd oud, (3), 
K. DerkTeutlcr, 

Tball. or Ttio 

How Tliey Do It la ManlMR 
County—IntereatHsg to Tesw*-
•rs and Directors. 

MARSHAIXTOWN, Aug. 24,18-Tl 
MR. EDITOR :—The Marshall csnaty 

Normal Institute opened in the Illgh 
School building in this city, Aug. 7, and 
will remain in session until Sept. $th. 
Notwithstanding the extreme heat of 
the weather, and the limited accommo
dations for room that tkey possess, II ia 
a decided success. 

The enrollment of teachers the flfft 
day was 1W. This, of itself, in many 
ceunties would be considered a large at
tendance. At the close of the first week 
the enrollment was 1M); at the close of 
the second it was 2ft0, and yesterday 
Miss Giftord, the oounty superintendent, 
informed me that it was 220, and the 
thought it would reach S00 before ths 
close. 

There is a full aad efficient corps if 
teaoheis in attendance. Miss Giffbft 
ronducts her own Normal, and does It 
with marked succes*. In this way she 
is able te dispense with the heaviest ex
pense ofthe work, ami, ccrtainly no 
paid conductor can be so much inter
ested in the work or so thoronghly un
derstand the needs of any county as the 
superintendent thereof. Prof. M. M. 
Gilchrist, of Clear Lake, a graduate of 
Monmouth college, is aasistlng her, giv
ing instruction in hyRiene, ueography 

He is a gentleman of 

led out by Mr. Carson, said that be 
ing ccrtain Iowa City was in earnest 
and finding that with certificates 
he could purchase in New Otleatis 
15(H) tons of iron for immediate de
livery lit* had bought it and it was in 
transit by river to Keokuk, whence 
it will go to Lennox via the C. B. & 
Q. and 1$. C. R. & M. R. 11. SOU tons 
of this iron will lay the track from 
Iowa City to 1/eunox and the other 
;00 will lay it from Lennox to the 
Cedar river, where tho bridge can 
be put in at once ready to meet 
tho rails from tho east. Clinton 
raising titHI. Hemlock ties can 
be had there for 115 cents. Tracklay 

and he 
commands tho respect and confidence of 
the teachers. Miss Lucy Curtis, former 
county superintendent of Clinton coun
ty, is also here, giving instruetion in 
arithmetic, and ia fully sustaining the 
enviable reputation she ha« already won 
for herself ter ability and thoroughness 
in work of this nature. Trot. A. Shot-
well. of Grandview, is giving instruc
tion In penmanship and drawing. I n-
fortunately, I was not preaent during 
any ot his recitations and cannot speak 
from personal observation of his work, 
lie has tho reputation of being a zealous 
and indefatigable worker, howevei. Mr. 
\V. W Spear, of Gilinan, is teaching elo
cution. lie is teaching the classes the 

Week ending Aug. '-M, 
o \V.  Boyle- ,  C .  .1 .  Brady,  

N I ) .  Bates ,  Ahram Cook,  
O I I .  I lohhe ,  Heath  11 .ill, 
Daniel H. McMillen, Clarence B. Perkins, 

A. Kf lckwcl l ,  Jacob St roud,  
lucob 8'tiaston, 

When ctillitii' for letters In this list please 
say "advertised." 

AI.ONZO SHAW, P. M. 

era, equipped with locomotive, con-1 diacritical marks, and training them on 
atruction and boarding cars can bol the sounds ot the lettsrs, thus laying a 
OOntractcd with. I suro and strong foundation for his work. 

After listening to the Judge the!^agjt but not least, Mr. J. I*. Jennings, 
^ •rantors raised a committee of six,! jilscomi)i |a giving instruction in I" 
V/ •in«r of Messrs. Kirk wood, Da vis, 
l  arsot, " - -

WHEN ROCKY COMES MAKCHINC. 

HOME in company with officer Lang-
ham, it may be everybody's duty to 
feel gay—but we don't believe Rocky 
will join in, unless, indeed, some one 
will loan him a little gayety without 

security. This because both trains 
yesterday were expected to bring 
Langham from Madison, Wisconsin, 
with C. A. Rockwell, the great origi
nal abstractor of titles, as well 

as insurance premiums, cash 
loans oranges, and other little 
things too numerous to mention, in 
custody. No one seems to know 
who, or where o» when, but somebody 
evidently took out a warrant for 
Rockwell and sent photographs to all 
important points, the result of which 
was his being found in Madison— 
where lie probably went because it 
was the capital and would save time 
and trouble in serving a requisition 
on the Governor and securing the 
neoessary papers. Langham started 
after him Saturday evening, and if he 
has not already returned, ia expected 
by each train. 

JAU. DELIVERY.— Jailor Simons 
was probably the sickest boy in Iowa 
last Sunday morning when he went 
to call his prisoners to breakfast and 
found he didn't have any. Thomp 
son's bullet didn't bore him half so 
badly as the discovery that he had 
been outwitted in that manner. The 
facts are, that the lower part of the 
jail has hardly been habitable this 
wet season. In spite of frequent 
whitewashing ami all the sanitary 
measures known, the wet floors and 
dripping walls of the ground cells 
have compelled the Sheriff to give 
prisoners the upper floor—where an 
east window directly over the shed 
roof has always been a weak point.— 
It was at this window that the sever
ing of two inch bars, with some good 
instrument which must have been 
furnished from without, was comple
ted (probably at an early hour) last 
Saturday night, and out and away 
went John Cottrell, and also the two 
tramps whose committal for alleged 
burglary at Springdale we noted 
some time in July. These two fel
lows walked into an open house 
the day time, and besides what vict
uals they could eat, stole clothing 
valued at 118. If this is the correct 
story, it would seem that a sentence 
for petty larceny would have been 

more appropriate than committal to 
the Grand Jury for burglary—and 

the majority of our citizens will prob

ably be sorry to learn that the softs 
(for such they evidently are, instead 
accomplished thieves) did not clear 
themselves out of the county and 

stay out. But instead of this, they 
went direct to Mechanicsville and 
hung about there and Lisbon until 
Constable Melton arr ested thein on 

Tuesday morning and returned them 

to jail. 
As for Cottrell, selfishly speaking, 

the county might be well rid of him 
but since from his recent conduct he 
seems determined to get into the 
penitentiary,it is best for society that 
he be kept safely on the way thither 

and it is te be hoped that the meas 
ures adopted by the officers will lis 
over him somewhere. 

HARRIED. 

At the residence of the brides parent's in 
Honey Grove, Aug. 24th, 1876, Mr. Etwood 
Tatum to Mis* Debbie Ilawlcy, all of Cedar 
County. 

At the rcsidcnce of the bride's mother, In 
Tipton, on Tuesday, Aug. 29th, by the Ker, 
J. <1. WilkinsoB, the bride's brother, Mr. 
Frank L. Egbert, of Scranton, iowa, aad 
Mis* Mary A. Wilkinson. 

The high contracting parties left yester
day lor £craaton, their future hem*, hear 
ing with them the kindest and be*t wishes 
at the kappy party that gathered at the 
nuptials, as well as of many other friends 
here, inclndingr the AOVBRTHVR fraternity. 

, . s. history and is doing it ably and sfflcl* 
.Lee, l)ey and Carson, withl ^ 

man uotiti., to ap.„,jnt a seventh and|cn '?• 
to select a tr_ J.. I I This normal engineer to 

a»d arrange for| 

PI' 
sur®r and 

enter upon the v>.rk 
the expenditure. 

This committee imim-difctely met 
and organized, with a view to instant 
preparation, to the end that on the 
arrival of the iron the bed may be 
ready for it and the tiea tumbling 
out of the timber to spike to. The 
Receiver remained with the commit
tee in consultation upon the details 
of the work, so that there shall be a 
complete understanding between this 
local organization and the officers of 
the court.—Iotna City Press, lid. 

M. A. Martin, who was advertised 
free of charge in the ADYEKTISEU 
some years since, now inserts an "ad" 
of a far different import. 

The above item, clipped from the 
Mechanicsville 1'ren* of two weeks 
ago, was inclosed to us in the follow 
ing letter: 

CUKTOX, Ang.  23 ,1X70.  
MK. EUITOB:—The enclosed  scrap  came t<  

me  acc identa l ly ,  ami  I  t ake  the  l iber ty  of  
k iny;  yen  for  some infor inut ion .  Is  M. A.  

Mar l  in  do in£  any  hi i s inc<s  now in  your  town 
>r  v ic in i ty?  I  Wui  a t  the  t ime t i l i t )  men 
ions  l i i i  unfor tunate  wife ,  hu t  in  December ,  
"72 .  I  ob ta ined  a  h i l l  of  d ivorce  wi th  l lv  

hundred  dol la rs  a l imony,  which  my lawyc 
never  co l lec ted .  In  Ju ly ,  when I  was  ly i t ivf  
s ick  wi th  | •  h ruIv- i s ,  Mar t in  came to  mc ask
ing  me not  to  press  my c la im then ,  promi i  
in i r  so lemnly  tha t  l ie  would  se t t le  i t  fa i r ly  
before  t l i r  summer  ended.  I  la id  » iv  months  

lp lesn—over  two yearn  fore  I  walked  
a in  —and in  al l  th i s  t ime he  l ias  not  sen t  
u one  dol la r .  /  am l is t  t e r  now,  but  need  

medica l  care  and  th ink  l ie  on^l i t  t e  pay th in  
aud  in tend  l ie  n ' ta l l  i f  I  can  make  h im.  in  
1*07 h is  c red i tors  in  81 .  Jo  so 'd  more  than  
tha t  of  my pr iva te  proper ty .  I f  you  
g ive  mc any  cer ta in  informat ion  o t  h im yon 
wi l l  much obl ige  me.  Yours  respec t fu l ly ,  

MRS. MAIIY MAIITIN. 
From all this it appears that the 

fluent individual who so recently 
brought "Glad tidings of great joy," 

as his advertisement said, to sewing 
machine owners, is the same chap 
who a few years ago brought slander 
suits against both the Press and the 
ADYKUTISEIC for publishing an 
account of some of his rascally doings. 
It is needless to add that the cases 
never came to trial—the facts being 
that, bad as was the charge against 
Martin, the half was probably not 

told. As for the unhappy lady whose 

letter wc publish, we fear we can 
give no encouraging information 
Martin did seem to do considerable 
business, but the pay goes directly 
into his pocket, whence we fear it 
would be bard to draw it for so 
righteous a cause as the satisfaction 
of her claim. Besides, when here he 
had his wife with him- -an ex 
pensive appendage, we are told, even 
on the F^uropean plan. But Martin 
does understand sewing machines, 
and here's hoping he has mended all 
his former crooked ways and is now 
dsing the straight thing all around-
only we do think ho ought to pay 
wife No. 1 that 

FROM I*I,AND. 

The residence on Dr. N. B. Cotton's 
farm, some miles east of here, was 
burned to the ground on Tuesday, the 
22d inst. The place was occupied by 
Mr. Grove Chatman, and but little fur 
niturc was saved. 

Mr. Curtis, Mrs. Dr. Cotton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Noll and Miss Diana Noll 
have gone east, intending to take in the 
centennial on their route. 

Weather intensely hot, succecded by 
very cool. Almost u frost last night 
(28th) and corn, much of it, yet soil. 

Wc are glad to knew that Inland mer 
chants offer as good bargains as mer 
chants in the larger towns. 

B. C. 

divided into three 
grades. A, 11 and C, and there are threo 
recitations being conducted at tho same 
time in different rooms during the great
er part of the day. A model primary 
department is in session during the 
forenoon of each day, conductod by Miss 
Lida Hanna, one of the teachers « ' the 
city. This gives the teachers in at
tendance au opportunity ot visiting it, 
aud of seeing the methods which are 
given during tho normal for work of 
this grade practically illustrated. Its 
advantages to primary teachers can 
hardly lie estimated. 

Comparing this with oor Cedar coun
ty normal, it assumes gigantic propor
tions. Oue remarkably fine feature of 
this is, that when teaencrs come here It 
is with the determition of remaining un
til the close. They do not come tor two 
or three days and then leave for a week 
only to find on their return that their 
class has gone on and left them far in 
the rear. 

Miss Gilford is peculiarly favored, I 
think, in being so ably sustained by the 
Principals ot the graded schools and the 
leadiug teachers in the county. They 
are here, working with, and aiding her 
in her endeavors to advance the inter
ests o:' her county work. Their pres
ence adds dignity to the normal and the 
teachers of the country schools are con
strained to admit that if these require 
this training that they need it even 
more and must have it or their services 
will be dispensed with in the school 
room. 

The results of normal work In Mar
shall county siiow plainly that good 
teachers can command increased sal
aries, but that poor ones are aot wanted 
at any price. 

Another fine feature here Is that di
rectors come to the normal to engage 
their teachers. If the teachers of Cedar 
county could be made to understand 
that they must attend the normal te in
sure a position as teacher I have no 
loubt but that the attendance another 
year would be, at least, double what it 
was this summer. This can only be 
effected by tho co operation of school 
officers and superintendent. 

Mny I not hope in the future for the 
assistance of the leading teachers aud 
school officers of Cedar couuty to make 
ours among the best in the State, so far 
as its educational Interests ere con
cerned » 

EUNICE £. Faika, 
Co. Sept. 

DON'T I'SK SODA—Nor any of ths 
common kinds of Salcratus in making 
bread, if you value your health, and de
sire to have bread that is palatable. 
Always use D. B. DeLand ft Co.'s Best 
Chemical S&leratus and you will have a 
pure article. It may be had at ths gro
ceries. 

HTRAHGE BI T TRUE.—Your Cough 
killing you! Is your life worth 25 cents 
If so use Dr. Seth Aruol's Cough Killer, 
the great eradicator of all Lung Diseases 
It is superior to all other remedies yet 
discovered for Coughs, ('olds, Sore 
Throat, Whooping Cough, Croup and 
all other diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Price 2£ cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00. Call at J. O. W< ^cott's, Tipton 
and obtain a bottle. If rele:f is not af
forded, money refunded. Two doses 
will relieve the most severe case, 
sure, speedy, and perfectly safe remedy 
proved by trial to excel any other in 
the world. Remember it is warraated 

Arnold's Diarrhea Balsam 22 and 90 
cents. 

Arnold's Billious Mandrake Pills, op 
perating without pain or sickness. Com
pounded by the Dr. Seth Arnold' 
Medical Corporation, Woonsocket, R. 
I ly9# 

Mo. U**. 

*ERYORS DEFTTTVTY. 
Vital eeaknesx or depression: a weak exhaust' 

ed feeling, no energy or courafe; the reeqH 
ofaisntalo«er-i«orfc laSescreiiens er excesses. ST 
some drain upon the syatem, la always cuf* 
ed by HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC N». 
28. It tonea up and invtgoratea the eyeteSfc 
dispells the gloom aud despondency, I im
parls strength and energy,—stops the driia 
and rejuveuateK the entire man. Been used 
twenty years with perfect success by thou
sand*.  Hold  by  dea lers .  Pr ice ,  | l . (W per  
single vial,or fj.00 per package of five vlaia 
and vlal|of powder. Heul l>y mall <Ma 
receipt of price. Addreea HUMPHREYS* 
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COMPANY, 
ly2T. 06^ BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

CEDARMILLS. 
aad 

Dean 
The iindersieiied is sole proprietor 

Miller of the "Cedar Mill, formerly 1 
Mill. Will tarn my attention to 

Custom Work 
and aim to give satisfaction la quality afcft 
quantity. Please give me a call before 
ing elsewhere. Remember the well known 
mill three miles west of Tipten. Also aim 
to keep Hour, bran, feed, &«., on haad for 
sale, cheap for cash. 

H. L. SCHNEIDER, 
Proprietor and Miller, 

Tipton, Iowa. v&ult 

JUDQE WOK, 

Agt. Centennial Life, 
Mayjnow be ftast at tbe 

Gruffe Msre mr fts|Wirtj| 


